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UNESP- a multi-campus university



Internationalization-just mobility?

Internationalization in higher education: “the intentional process of integrating an 
international, intercultural, or global dimension into the purpose, functions, and 
delivery of post-secondary education to enhance the quality of education and research 
for all students and staff and to make a meaningful contribution to society” (De Wit et 
al., 2015).
The most important benefits of international higher education are increased 
international awareness of the deeper engagement with global issues by students and 
improved quality of teaching and learning (De Wit et al., 2015; Stevens & Simmonds 
Goulbourne, 2012)

INTERNATIONALIZATION: TOOL FOR MEDICAL EDUCATION/
RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT OF TECHNOLOGIES



Internationalization

The promotion of global collaboration between and among

educational institutions

▪ Enlarges educational and research scope and environments

▪ Fosters the knowledge and tolerance of diversity

▪ Fosters innovative thinking

▪ Fosters cultural humility to improve health care to diverse populations

▪ Improves international visibility and profile of the university

▪ Improves access to resources

▪ Improves health assistance in underserved areas ??????

▪ It should support institutional learning and growth (mission alignment)



Need for health professionals with global perception and 
global experience

✤Changes of student´s attitudes in front of “global health” 

✤Enhances the understanding of the impact of the environment 
on health (local politics, culture, health systems…)

✤Open multicultural perspectives

✤More conscious of the impact of contextualization

✤Able to innovate in global health politics

Armstrong et al, Acad Med 2013



Reflex of pandemic on mobility

- UNESCO, World Education Services, the British Council:
decline in student mobility to major destination countries

- Motivations for internationalizing medical curricula 
high-income countries: social transformation/justice/health
equity, 
low- and middle-income countries : competition and workforce
preparation

(Durnin, 2020; Goris, 2020; Schulmann, 2020).



The COVID-19 pandemic adversely and significantly influenced our medical students’ 
plans to go abroad for clinical and research training
Globalized medical education needs medical students to understand the global burden 
of diseases and epidemiology as well as disparities and inequities in global health 
systems.



Learning experience

1. Awareness of cultural diversity (new knowledge, noticing differences, social 
responsibility)
2. Developed cultural sensitivity in clinical practice- Active communication as a factor 
in facilitating cultural exchanges
3. Trained up language skills
4. Adoption of new learning styles- Time management



Winter School on Tropical Diseases (going virtual in 2022)

July-August, students from around the world are introduced to topics of

Tropical Diseases by accompanying patients, learning the daily routines,

participating in discussion of individual case studies in small groups, and

getting to know the day-to-day routines on the wards, in addition to a social

program including a “Survival” Portuguese Class, visit to the coffee

museum, Lageado Farm (former coffee farm), samba/Forró night,

International Party.



International Party/

Cultural Bridging



- 2013 EBM clinical decision making, Weill Cornell, USA 

- 2018 BraVe Keele,UK

- 2019 BraVe Valência,Spain

- 2020 Global conversations DePaul, NY-USA

- 2020 Virtual Global Climate Change Seminar, Weill 

Cornell NY-USA

- 2021 BraVe Florida,USA/Groenningen, Netherlands

- 2022 Winterschool going virtual

Collaborative Online International Learning (COIL)



In 2018, a COIL Program was developed with Keele University, UK. In this

course, medical students from both universities were paired to discuss a

clinical case of global public health using online tools such as WhatsApp

and Google Hangouts. The great success among students of this first

edition resulted in yearly editions of this same course since then.



In 2022, another virtual exchange program was conducted in partnership

with University of Florida, USA, and University of Groningen, the

Netherlands, in which students interviewed community members from

different social segments about their opinion on the health system and

transformed the obtained results into a documentary play.



- Used to improve the teaching of core basic and clinical sciences, including 
eliminating/reducing lectures; using technology to replace/enhance anatomy and 
laboratories; implementing team-facilitated, active, and self-directed learning

- Blended learning: not  new but becoming the ‘new normal’ 

quick transformation from in-class to online learning. 



Pros and Contras

Krohn et al. Global Health education during the Covid-19 

pandemic: Challenges, Adaptations and Lessons learned. 2021



Lessons learned

- Virtual is good, but not everything

- Telemedicine is good and must be improved/defined

- Joint research is feasible, and can be build up fast

- Research funds can be re-directed fastly



Challenges for the Future

- Best balance between virtual and in-person education

- Be more inclusive (not all have access to good internet)

- Include Global Health discussions in Medical School

- Organize integration of research

- Better sharing of information/technologies




